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ARTIFACTSv82q WANTED if you
are going to sell old time objects
please contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that need special
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
display if your things areaee in thethee
alaska state museum they stay
in alaska contact jane wallen
director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaska
99801 phonephones586612246 1224
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editoriale&toneatonal

those whoho stood
up and be counted

one thing I1 have noted with some regret is the
interest that has been lost in the people who fought hard
and at times painfully to bring the claims issue to a
head they took the unpopular stand and did so without
praise and with a great deal of couragecouragco

dean williamson who formerly lived and worked in

fairbanks and who is now living in everett washington
voiced the above statementstatementotementostatementssta the statement may strike the
chord of nostalgia among those men who battled for the
recognition of the native land claims situation in alaska
but who would not come out andind say they wanted praise
for their efforts without the thankless job they under-
took however we doubt that the progress toward solu
tion attained so far would have been possible even though
the resolution of the claims has not yet been affectedaffectedoaffectedo

that progress toward solvingthesolving the complex land matter has
been made is without question

it wiswas not an easy thing to dare to disturb the slum-

ber of the 100 year old stalemate that had been stamped
with an attitude of let the sleeping dog licolie it was
a fearsome giant that no one seemed to dare to awakenawakemavakem
it meant serious conflicts because the main ingredient of
the problem was land the lifegivinglifegiving element even the
prehistoricmenprehistoric men treasured as a precious possession neces-
sary for their survivalssurvival

those native men who dared to revive the need for
land solution in alaska met with opposition often gener
ouslybously infused with derision profanity was not an un-
common occurenceoccurrenceoccurence they have had to meet they were
challenged to fight for the land to see who would get it

stinging epithets were many times0 encounteredencounteredoencounter edo the men
held on tenaciously and in the long run sometimes gainedgrained

the help of those who opposed them more thoroughlythoroughlyothoroughlyo

they stood resolute and withstood heavy pressurespressuresopressureSo they
fought to see the times when the nation at last recognized
that the native people of alaska had the moral right and
the legal right to fight for their lands

if you were to list the names it would take more
paper than I1 have continued williamson but some of
the people 1I no longer hear about are of course yourself
andrew isaac ofoftanacrossofTanatanacrossTan crossacross peter john ofosmintoofmintominto andrew
demoski of nulatomulato benedict jones of koyukuk ralph
perdue of fairbanks and sam taalak of barrow the list
could go on and on but the point is the movement and
issues really began in the north with the leaders of the
north 29

the list could go on and on indeed

1 I hope that when you write the history of the
claims dean williamson concluded you inincludeiclude those
who had the raw courage to stand up and be counted
when it wasnt a popular thing to do

Mtftfwtipah1hto hah1 re re
ononeeoftheof the mostinostuniquechildunique child-

rens classes held anywhere is
tataughtaughtught at wnmintoi t0 after the adults
metmet tot6ta singsing and dance native
athaathabascanbaicanbascan songs during that
fourth of july celebration this
past weekend dance leader ev-
elyn alexander gathered the
children of the village together

most of the children were
four to eight years of age while
some were as young as two As
the older villagers sang and main-
tained the beat the youngsters
grouped into a circle and imitat-
ed the dancing of their elders

the young athabascansAthabascans then

filed into a single linelifie aridand receiv-
ed indiaindivindividualbidualidual coachingfromcoachinifcoaching fromrom mrs
alexander ththeyey 0observedvieiiedi asas she
illustratedallustrated th&pprdupirithe porcupineesquiasquirrelesquim
and duduckdancesduckck dances

lateruter i ththeyey again grouped in-
to leleamsomeleamam some of the ancient
songs from their elders in the
way that parents have passedonpaspassedsedonon

thethesese soisongsngsailand dancdancesi
es ffororgegei

eraorationstion these pparentsarents wewerere aals
teaching their childrenchildren the wa
of their peopeopleple thiThisthisexamples ecampexampexampleI1e f
one of rnifnmany which illustrateillustratsillusillustratetrats
the detdeterminationarmmermmAion of the nanativetiV

peoples of alaska totd keep aliefalivfaliaali3
the distinctive traditions ortheyoftheyoftheir
cultures I1
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beaver village
affairs committee
beaver alaska 99724

dear sirs
in the past the native people

of the interior have had no voice
in the affairs which concerned
them rather they tended to ac-
cept the decisions made by the
nonnativenon native in washington and
other positions of authority

this old way cannot continue
we need a voice that has a
possibility of being heardheardobeardo we
need to be allowed to make some
of the decldecisionssions which affect our
lives and affairs in order to
stand as men and women of a
proud race and tradition in a
rapidly changing worldworldoworldon

it is our opinion that such a
voice is being heard in the form
of the native leadership of the
native federations and councils

unfortunately these leaders
have had to stand alone for us to
the outside with little or no in-
terest help or support from the
people who they stand for the
small villager

let this paper stand as our
support of the native leadership
and organizations as they talk
for us let them help us gain
back our pride let them help
us make the changes necessary
to be men and women in this
changing world

sincerely
paul williams
committee secretary

kotzebue alaska
july 519695 1969

dear editor
I1 would like the following

which is an excerpt from a letter
I1 wrote to senator mike gravel
to be included in your letter to
the editor columnscolumn

I1 just returned from a week
long visit to sitka and the BIA
school there I1 was shown
through part of the school in-
cluding one of the boys dorm-
itories by a formerformer graduate of
the school who wasnt very hap-
py with what he had to remem-
ber about his four years there
and what he showed me was
very upsetting

usually 686 8 boys housed in
each room where there was only
one desk and no door in fact
the rooms are only wooden
partitions 7 and there arent even
partitions on the third floor

entirely inadequate bathrooms
the dorm building completely
constructed of wood with only
two firef ire exits the wood said at
one time to be so old and dry
that the building would be totally
consumed by firef ire in only a few
minutes

and admission on the part of
a member of the dorm staff that
although the thirdth ird ffloorloor had been
condemned by the fire commis-
sioner it was again going to be
used this year by former chil
occo students who have been
excluded from that school and
I1 wonder why a fire commission-
er would only condemn the third
floor of a building as a fire trap
and not all of it

sincerely
frank keimkeirn

NCAI writesriles to NnicorinixoriIX0
national Congicongresscongieiseis ofof Ameeamericanican indiansjndianstndeansdians
1346 connecticut avenueavenui NW t
washington DC 20036
july 3 19691961j

the president
the white house
Washinwashingtongion DC

dear mr presidentspresident

the indian people have a vital stakelinstakeinstake in the affairs of the
federal government perhaps moresoforeso than aanynaothernyotherny other group in ththe
kopulpopulpopulationaaionation their lives are dominated by fidefederalral laws andand federal
policies the effectiveness of mamanyny of these ppoliciesolicaolicfies depends on
strong sympathetic leadership from the commissioner ofindiannofInof indiandiann 0
affairs a leadership which has rarely beebeenn provided thus most
federal indianindiab n policies have failed

in september 1968 your indian policypolicyvaspolicyvaswas announced in an
impressive statement delivered to NCAI at omaha nebraska
which wawasd

s well received by the indian people and received wide
distribution during the remainder of your campaign for president

A prerequisitepre requisite to the implementalimplementatimplementimplementatidnjofat iani6n iof that policy isiss thethee

immediate appointment of a commissioner ofif indian affairs who
will accomplish the promised revamping of the bureaubijreau of indian
affairs with a thorough understanding of the point of view of the
indians whose lives will be affected by the policies he amplemimplemimplementsabtebt
only an indian can reflect that necessary empathy

for five months we have awaited with interest and concern
your decision or that of the secretary of the interior as totheto the
appointment of a commissioner of indian affairs for five months
we have waited in vain as one qualified indian applicant after
another has been interviewed some perfunctorily and thenthenn j

rejected commissioner bennett has been gone since may 31 1969
and still no nomination has been made

wearewe are given to understand that at least one perhaps more
of those interviewed for the position have been rejected solely
because of objection on purely partisan grounds from members of
congress who themselves have demonstrated little knowledge of
and no interest in indian affairs

administering the federal indian program is and must be a
nonpartisannon partisan matter the commcommissionershipissionership affects too many lives
to have qualified persons rejected because of political affiliation
we do not think that partisan credentials are any qualification at
all

the inaction and reluctance of your aarnadrnadministrationsinistrationinistrationstrationini to ap-
point a commissioner has created great unrest within the indian
community both in terms of those who are desperately waiting for
the approval of new programs or legislation and for the commacommucommunityanitynity
in general suspicions have been generated thatthafthethe parade of
rejected indian applicants is a show in prelude to the appointment
of a non indian commissioner which the indian community would
universally regard as a big step backwards

the longer your administration fails to act on this matter
the more difficult will be the task for the incoming commissioner
to maintain any continuity with the favorable programs and pol-
icies of commissioner bennett who has the support of the indian
people As you have pointed out needless vacillation in federal
programming has been one of its biggest faults

we cannot and will not accept the ppremisethatpremiserem ise that there are no
indians qualified for this jobojob we are pleased to iindicatet

i after
consultation and discussion with indian leaders from all areas that
we deem qualified and have no objection to the appointment of
alonzo spang as commissioner

we suggest for the consideration of your administration the
name of rev wendell chino NCAIs very able national president
as another highly qualified indian who would make an exceptional
commissioner and has recently indicated his availability

we believe in addition that amont those who have been
interviewed there are others who are well qualifierftoqualifiecu16 hold this
office we would hope that whoever is nominated wouldappearwould appear
before NCAInca1ncaa and other indian groups prior to his confirmation
and make known his programs in an open discussion with the indian
people

we firmly believe that further delay is unwarranted and will
be disastrous to the implementation of any kind of a meaningful
program

we thank you for this opportunity to express our concern

respectfully
john belindo
executive director NCAIncatecat


